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4 Day Break Down  
 

November 19th 
SAVOURY STORIES 

An evening of tasty tales. Folks from across the region share their 

Good Food Stories. Cry, laugh, drool, get inspired! This event 

launches the 2019 Good Food Summit. 

Doors open at 6:45pm - Livestream starts at 7:15pm  

Or watch from home: 

https://streamofconsciousness.ca/event/2020-vision-crfair/ 

 

November 20th 
YOUTH STREAM SPECIAL EVENT: ARTIVISM 

Food activism meets art. This event is open to summit participants ages 14 – 24. 

4pm – 6pm at the Victoria Event Centre. Stay tuned for more details. 

 

November 21st 
URBAN FIELD TRIP - Morning 

BUS TOUR – Morning  

Tickets go on sale Tuesday, October 22nd. 

Stay tuned for details. 

 

MAIN GATHERING DAY 1 

1pm – 4:30pm 

Preliminary program on the following page. 

 

HAPPY HOUR MIXER 

Join fellow good food advocates for a pint at Whistle Buoy Brewing. A 5$ ticket reserves 

you a seat. 5$ pints available during this Good Food happy hour 5:30pm – 6:30pm. Light 

snacks provided.  

 

November 22nd 
MAIN GATHERING DAY 2 

8:30am – 5:00pm 

Preliminary program on the following page. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fstreamofconsciousness.ca%2Fevent%2F2020-vision-crfair%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1NxP6jOH_Bo8QQBhVfxAEOG4_qieuDB5nKPVhh8X8wcc_49Ytuq596TAk&h=AT2XHpZZqpiedzFRnkosIvcddvBnk4xfZkiT7Y9KMeZPPYdqt5wQyCsL6i6na_JZmXube32jO7cyUCIfFyk2P8ZFU9uN45xt0wZx0X8TCR7vkUAJK21zg3W0KbeoXK1-gw
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Main Gathering - Preliminary Program* 
*subject to slight changes 

**Purchase of a Main Gathering ticket registers you for both Day 1 and Day 2 
 

DAY 1 – November 21st 

1:00pm – Registration 

1:30pm – Opening Remarks 

2:30pm – Plenary Session – Growing Resilience 

- Keynote speakers – Arzeena Hamir and Dr. Kent Mullinix 

4:00pm – Good Food Champion Award Ceremony 

4:30pm – Closing 

 

DAY 2 – November 22nd 
8:30am – Doors open. Coffee/tea, snacks. 

8:45am – Opening Remarks 

9:00am – Good Food Network Updates  

(Food Access and Equity, Local Food Economy, Food Literacy) 

10:00am – A Resilient Food System in the face of Climate Crisis (Panel) 

11:00am – Good Food Snapshots (Pecha Kucha style presentations) 

12:00pm – A Local Lunch  

- time will be allotted to peruse the Show and Share Fair 

12:45pm – Breakout Sessions #1 

- (1) Self Care for Activists (part 1) 

- (2) Creating Food Security Programming in Small and Remote Communities 

- (3) Rosalie’s Village Learning Garden 

- (4) The Next Generation of Young Harvesters, from Farm to Fish 

2:15pm – Breakout Sessions #2 

- Self Care for Activists (Continued) 

- (5) Growing in the City  

- (6) Growing Food Literacy Programming at School 

- (7) The Urban Orchard in our City's Forest 

4:00pm – Plenary Session (TBA) 

5:00pm – Closing 
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Breakout Session Abstracts 
 

1) Self Care for Activists 

Self-care is often discussed as something that is important but without the specifics of what 
it actually looks like. Also, it’s often labelled as an individual’s responsibility, but the ability 
to care for ourselves is contingent on the safety we feel at work, home and in our wider 
communities. Leadership teams who have a strong vision of wellness for those they serve 
can make self-care a conscious priority in their workplace for healthier, happier employees 
who want to come to work everyday. 

 

2) Creating Food Security Programming in Small and Remote Communities 

Two Part Discussion  

First is the leadership role and creating strategy, connections, and attracting a good team. 

Secondly is farming and gardening goals, aiming for education, methods of distribution, and 

a look at permaculture with a focus on protein.  

Simone Cazabon and Milo Stewart will be sharing their journey of 8 years in developing 

their food security program Harvest on Salt Spring Island.  The discussion will be about the 

challenges that come along in smaller communities with a growing economic gap and how 

to lead a new way of thinking that empowers everyone. 

 

3) Let it Grow! 

A presentation of the findings from a recent evaluation of the Rosalie’s Village Community 

Learning Garden.  This interactive panel presentation provided by stakeholders of a 

community learning garden focussed on:  empowerment, building community, 

destigmatizing food insecurity, food literacy and providing resources and tools to residents 

to address these concerns.  

The Victoria Social Planning Council, completed the developmental participatory action 

evaluation of our three-year food security project supported by multiple funders, now 

ending it's second year.  We will share our evaluation findings and our experience from the 

lens of the women who are working in the garden and administrators who have established 

and supported this project.  This presentation will provide a model for building a supportive 

community garden as well as, tools for evaluating a community garden and understanding 

and interpreting the findings. 

 

4) The Next Generation of Young Harvesters, from Farm to Fish 

Join a panel of young agri-producers as they reflect on their experiences in the industry. 

Panelists will draw upon summit themes as they discuss the opportunities and barriers they 

have faced in their sectors. This discussion aims to highlight parallels across farming, 

fishing, and shellfish aquaculture- building connections across the food system, highlighting 

good work being done, and where more focus is needed to support the future of food 

production. 
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5) Growing in the City 

*working title 

More info coming soon. 

 

6) Growing Food Literacy Programming at School 

*working title 

More info coming soon. 

 

7) The Urban Orchard in our City's Forest 

This panel discussion will bring together senior planners, academics, orchardists and 

community advocates to discuss the opportunities and challenges of integrating fruit trees 

and other food assets into the urban forest. 

The backyard and community fruit trees across the region comprise an important source of 

food for many people. They also connect us across property lines and help us see our yard 

as part of a larger interconnected ecological system. The urban orchard is an important part 

of the larger urban forest. To build resilience in the face of climate instability we may need 

to bolster our understanding of how fruit trees and other community food production 

assets are related to, and may be supported by, urban forestry planning and care.   
 


